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It is important to understand that we have 2 types of WSOW-Coins for sale: regular freely trading 
coins for $0.15/coin and you can buy deep discount coins for $0.05/coin that are locked up from 
trading for 12 months when they will be released to you.  Most people buy half of each.

                    Free Trading $0.15 coins         12 Month Restricted Discount $0.05 coins
 

A. Begin Here if you are unfamiliar with Crypto Currency Otherwise skip to B.

  1. Open an account at Binance.com (click here for instructions for Binance) and get your account
       verified (for U.S. Customers, Binance.com is Binance.us)

   2. Buy BUSD (click here for instructions)

   3. Buy $10 USD worth of BNB (click here for instructions)

B. How to Purchase WSOW-Coin, Pre-IEO Coins.

    1.  Install Metatmask or other similar wallet (see instructions).

    2. Add WSOW in your wallet and get your Metamask WSOW wallet address (see instructions).

        The WSOW Contract address is: 0xe70d287aad130e2cee520e75d12c6efa4f1a377d

    3. Go to our website at www.RxSeedCoin.io and purchase the coins (see instructions).
         a. Purchasing with Coinbase.com (see instructions)
         b. Purchasing with MetaMask (see instructions).
             WARNING: MetaMask has a bug that requires you to install intermediary wallet for   
                                   purchasing. 

C. Instructions For Receiving Pre-IEO WSOW-Coin:

   1.  Install Metatmask, if you’ve not already done so (see instructions) and make sure we have your 
WSOW wallet address if you’ve not already given it in the form when you purchased (see instructions).

https://youtu.be/udOkanZpPiw?t=515
https://youtu.be/udOkanZpPiw?t=758
http://www.RxSeedCoin.io/
https://youtu.be/udOkanZpPiw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WAStJtjYI_c
https://youtu.be/p3aFN8CdZK8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WAStJtjYI_c
https://youtu.be/p3aFN8CdZK8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R4crUXmE_PQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U0IOesCFfwQ
https://youtu.be/fRUW6qa_dWs


   2. Within 3 days before we begin trading we will send you the free trading coin to the wallet address 
that you’ve provided to us when you purchased your coins.  If you bought through the web form then 
we already have your address and you need not do anything.

   3. If you bought 12 month discount coin then you will receive that coin into your wallet address after 
12 months.  We are working on a smart contract to automate that process.

D. Instructions for trading WSOW-Coins after Pre-Sale Purchase.

   1. Open an account at Bitmart.com (see instructions)

   2. Send your WSOW to your account, this can only be done once Bitmart.com lists WSOW as an 
asset two days before live trading.  You can sure inside your account to purchase WSOW to see if it 
comes up or search for the WSOW asset.
       
WARNING: You can only send your WSOW Coins to your account at Bitmart.com starting on 
the day before WSOW begins trading or your coins will not be received into your account.  The 
best way to confirm that you can send your WSOW coins is to log into your Bitmart.com account 
and search for the WSOW asset.

https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLr1YQb0xf0PUP_0XnkMOCq1q_P50LnLNR

